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to Havana harbor.
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definltaly, but it was reiterated
the president has given no inti-
mation of abandoning his original
plan to taper off tha program by
May.

The NRA has kept men scratch-
ing around the olty when they

trouble where vr u oewiTrial of the suit of E. L. El
liott against the Klamath Irriga Resmo!IISICI tion district began In circuit oourt
here Monday morning, and a jury
was selected by noon,

Elliott, a local attorney, Is au

WASHINOTON, Jan. 22. (IP)

President Roosevelt today called
In the German ambassador, Dr.
Hani Luther, to ask that Ger-

many give the same treatment
to American creditors as Is given
to creditors of other nations.

Germany has arranged for pay-

ments on the obligations of Its
states, municipalities and corpor-
ations and has fixed a lower per-
centage ot those payments to
American creditors than to cred-
itors In gome other countries.

lug the Irrigation district for
puyment ho alleges li due on

services In the case of K. I. D,
vorsui W. A. Dolzoll fit al, K. I.
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D, vorsus Superior Laundry and
Klamath county vorsui tho Col.

TI Special Purchase!
Important Selling!

onlal Itealty company. On the
last cause of action, he asks
14009 and Interest, and on tho
other two 1100 and SD0 respec-
tively. The Colonial Koalty case
wont to tho supreme court.

Members of tho jury are
Arthur W. Jolly, H. H. Jenkins,
Frank Howard, A. C. Edsall, W,
E. Wiascndungor, O. L. Williams,
Horace R. Dunlap, Clydo Thomp
son, Dan Savage, B. V. Lofts-gaur-

Carl Schubert and Walter
Zettniun.

Elliott Is represented by D. E. LARfl'P-Fletcher. Defense attorneys aro
William uanong and H. M, Man
nlng.

(Contlnuod from I'uko Ono)

flying deck typo," ItuciHuvult

answarad, i

TaklnK Inxuu with stttt'oiiionts

by Ailmliiii Wllllnin H. Btuiirtluy,
ohlof o( nuvul oporatlons, that
tlio oumlltliin a( tha floot win not

siitlsfuctory, tlio cominlllao
construction unilur way

which "upon ooinplollon, will
bring UK currant with trouly

In nil combatant s,

completely dlacouiitlng
avoruxx tiinnunu,"

I'ci'Miiini'l liirrraard
Tlio comuilttoo provlilnil fur nn

IncroiiHu or 2.BU0 enllstud nuvul,
and 1,000 inaiino iiomoniiol.

Tlio III wi Hiiro In $23, 0311, 000
luaa than tho current appropria-
tions and U.tiHli.000 bulow bud-g-

estimates. Trtiiisrnrs of int-

uited funds totnllnit O.OH&,000,
however, will hrlnic tho actunl
rush withdrawal from tha
tnmatiry for tho navy to 9 20

000.

Chicago Leader
In Republican

Party Suicides
CHICAGO, Jitti.' 23, (Ul'l

Edward J. HruiidiiKO, for a quar-
ter cunlury ono ot tint hulf dot-o- n

li'udnm of tho ropohllcun purly
In llllnola, allot hlinaiilf to death
today In hla I.uko Koroal man-alo- n

Haturdny.
Ilia dnath rocked Chlcugo

political circle! o no ovcnl had
elnco tlio nanusalnntlnii ot Mayor
Anion Conmik at Miami nearly
a year ago. Tho aulrldu removed
ono of tho stalwarts of tlio re-

publican couiiclla and ono of tho
moil upon whom much hud been
counted la tho drlvo to brlnii
tho parly back Into powor III

ChlniKo and Illlnola.
tlrunduKa wna known to havo

suffered flnanclnl rnveraes In
the yenra since 1020 and hit
health In rocant montha had d

frn mtho strain of hla bual-nos- a

affulra. He waa 64.

OF

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Jan. 22.
(Jp) Three persons were killed
and one aorlously Injured today
when a bomb exploded in the

express train
near Brelzce.

A fire, resulting from the ex-

plosion, destroyed one passenger
coach completely and damaged a
sleeping car.

Bail Forfeited
, In City Court

W. H. Rouse, arrested early
Monday on charges of drunken-
ness, forfolted $10 ball when he
failed to appear In police court
to answer to the count.

Wilbur Harrington, Klamath
Indian, was given a fine ot S100
and 60 days in jail, to be sus-

pended If be leaves the city im-

mediately.
Russel White, charged with be-

ing drunk, was fined S10 or 5

days in jail, as was C. E. Fos-dlc-

Alex Tecumseb, Indian, was
fined 110 and 10 days in jail
for being drnnk.

SEATTLE, Jan. 22. WP) A

Tho fascinating John Ollbcrt toon may become freo and foot-
loose again, with the nows thot hi! fourth wife, the former Vir-
ginia Drtico, hnH tnkon 'up resldenco, with their baby, apart from
him. At loft, they aro ihown toitetlier 'at tho time of their mar-
riage In Aimust, 1032, And a Ion it aide thorn, down tho lino, are
tho grout lover'! formor wives, No. 1 woa Olivia Burwcll, who
married and divorced him early In hie career; No. 2 was Lcatrlco
Joy, marrlod In 1022 and divorced. In 1926; and No. 3 wai Ina
Clnlro, married In 1929 and divorced Id '1031.

rishorman, Osksr
Hostness, a d "messen
ger or God. today raced first
dogrfie murder charges for the
bizarre strangling of bli two lit
tle noyB.

With a confession before them
In which he had given as his
motive a vision from God or-

dering blm to "choke the devilINSULL ORDEREDFifth Johnson
Works for NRA out of thorn," authorities also

"A new chapter Is starting In
my life," declared Mrs. Thalia
Masslc, shown hero as she
stepped from a train in Reno,
Nov., to fllo a divorce suit
against Llout. Thomas Massle
at his Insistence, she asserts.
Massle was convicted in Hono-
lulu In 1932 ot complicity In
the slaying or a Hawaiian who
attacked hla wire and served
an hour la prison for tho

TO LEI 6REECE
studied bis sanity. Chief of

Luke 8. May announced
the confession last night.

What la needed In American
mmilife ii Imagination, and nothing S YOU Can x j .

DEPEND ON Aft icultivate! the Imagination so
much as the reading of the best
pootry. Robert Underwood John
son, former U. S. ambassador to

COMPLETE WITH 9HXDIItaly. Bright Eyes
No Bod SkinLegal Notices

She kerned long wo
COUNTY ROAD LIMIT NOTICE

nervousness and lack ol pep come fromNotice is hereby given that, on bowel ftiuxRlBhnesa and constipation. Now
sua Cnmiwlnl la hor anrmt, fitaccount of the sort condition ot
sparkling loveUness and vital health. Noroads, vehicle loads on all Coun

Barroom Audience
To Get Free Beer

Free beer to the audience ot
"Ten Nights In a Bar-roo-

has een promised by the
Little Theatre guild, which
will present tho e melo-
drama at the Pine Tree thea-
tre February 1.

The beer can be obtained
after the performance, accord-

ing to Ted McDonell, busi-
ness managt r. by presenting
ticket stubs at Molatore's. The
Lost River Dairy will supply
the beer.

more inenecuve paruat reuci iu ua -

Xy . f ig I tng, gently stimulating the entire bowel.
Millions take NR for thorough, effective

ty and Market Roads In Klamath
County will bo limited to 50 or
normal regulation loads as es-
tablished by the State Hichwav

All rirtttRrHtrtV-Commission. rieaaantsare MJ 9i
ana not

ATHENS. Jan. 22 (AP) Pro-nil-

Panayotl Asaldarls said to-

day Sumuel Insull, 8r., former
Chicago utilities operator, must
lonve Greece, no matter what the
council or state may docldo on his
appeal for permission to romaln
horo.

The general secretary of tho
council of state said It had post-
poned Indefinitely tho calling of
a secret aeaslon to consider

plea.

Solons Start
D iscussio n a

Of Inflation
(Continued From Page One)

a further proportionate boost to
business, as well as to prices.

"Evidently, thereforo, the
of tho gold profit and of its

utilisation should be determined
according to the amount ot such
uncontrolled Inflation desired."

Summarising the effect of tho
bill, Rogers said it would pro-vld- o

"a largo gold profit, with
potential Inflationary Influence,
once devaluation Is accomplish-
ed," but "amplo control over tho
use of this profit, so thnt any
resulting inflation can be

COUNTY COURT
By 0. D. Orlzsle. County Judge.

C. R. Williams. Commissioner.
22. 23. 24

Qukk relief (or od
TUIVlJ tion. heartburn. Only lOc

22.23.24

While etuantity lasts! (Jentixne pottery bam

lamps in choice of six beautiful designs nd

Complete with matching shades xf paper

parchment Shining example of Ward's great
values.

If tho NRA drive falla. It won't
be for lack ot Johnsons. Mend
Johnson, Tulsa, Okla., mining
enKlnoor, above, now li in rl

aa NRA dlvlalonal labor
board head, probing coal code
violation charges, while bis
brother!, Hugh and Alexander,
Mrs. Hugh Johnson, and Hugh'!
aon, Kilbourne, are sorvlng
the Blue Emtio In Washington.

DRIP WALNUT

W&1,

GREEN

BLACK

TuvonlouTijlliuoculiira
1008.

Golden

Rule

Remnants

TOO LA I E TO
CLASSIFY SHORTE

Former Chinese
Emperor to Take
Manchukuo Throne

v
I'EIIM.VO, Jan. 22. (HP)

With tha "command of Ilcavon
and In accordance with the
wlithoa of hla 30,000.000 aubjocu.
"Iliuiry Pu-y- l. one "boy

of China," will bo crowned
omporor ot the Japanvao-Domln-- ii

led atnto of Manchukuo at dawn
on March 1, It waa announced
hero today.

Obaurvora aaw two pertinent
altunttona In tho crowning of tho
youthful emporor.

Additional uneasiness waa for-c-

along the Siberian border,
whore Hovlnl offlclnla have boon
watching tho trond of event!
with kcon Interest.

IloyiillMn In I'clpliig were hnpo-fu- l

that, I'u-yl- 'a nccont to tho
throuo will produco n revival
of aonllmont fur moniirchy nnd
that aomoday ho might return to
ru-l- over a united China.

Liberalization
of California

Liquor Law Up
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jnn. 22.

(VP) Liberalisation of Califor-
nia'! liquor control laws today
awaited tho outcome of a series
of court actloni contomplatod by
vnrloui faction! throujihout tho
stuto.

Aftor having Indicated an at-
titude fuvorahlo to nn Interpre-
tation allowhiK outing estiibllsb-mon- ti

to Bell hard liquor! by tho
drink when nerved with moali,tho stnto board of equalization,
moot-I- Kin Redding today with-
hold formal action ponding tho
outcome ot a teat suit to be
filed within tho noxt few daya.

Monntlmo, without knowledge
of tho board's decision to dolnyfinal cnnatidarntlon of tho ques-
tion, the Los AiiroIos Liquor
nsooclatlon ohtnlnod a court or-d-

for tho equalization board to
bIiow causo why an Injunction
should not bo iHsuod to provont

FOR SALE portnblo phono-
graph, day bod, rockor, small

table. Call 1421 Wall, 2524 COLDS

TABLE LAMPS

With Shade

Smaller than above group, but exceptional
values. Pottery bases, paper parehment shades.

' Nows'Tlor'aTd ofllr",U" 2448 ' PROVtyD BY 2 GENERATIONS

FLOOR LAMPS

With Indirect Lighting

95

Our annual clean-u- p of all short length and odds

and ends of Wash Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Out-

ings, Woolens, Silks, Satins, Drapery and Cur-

tain Goods. These remnants are now marked

the regular remnant price and will be sold for
one-ha- lf the price marked. Many desirable

lengths included in the lot. Your early selection

will be to your advantage. The remnants are

displayed on front tables in Dry Goods

mo saio or nard liquors by th
KlllBB. Three candle lights for use as a reading lamp

and large indirect lighting reflector to light the
whole room. Parchment shade, bronzed metal

base.

TOMORROW
AND

WEDNESDAY

DR. SCHOLLS
FOOT COMFORT EXPERT

Two big days to consult this expert who
offers his advico and services.

ABSOLUTELY FREE

FEET HURT?
If so be sure to consult this highly train-
ed expert his knowledge of foot troubles
is yours for the asking.

Two Days Only

OTHER BRIDGE AND

JUNIOR LAMPS

HICH BLOOD PRESSURE

Quirk Keller, or You Only Pay
When HilllMfleil

If you mirror from IIIkIi Blood
prassuro, dlzilncss, ringing In tho
cars, cun't sloop it t nlKhts, foci
woak and shaky, bad taste, nerv-
ous. If your heart pounds and
you four a paralytic stroko, to
domonstrnto Dr. Hayos' proscrip-
tion wo will sond you postpaid
a regular (1 treatment on abso-
lutely FREE TRIAL. While It Is

many cnBos roport
remarkably quick roller; ofton
symptoms diminish and normal
sloop returns within S days.
Contains no suits, physics, oplntos
or dopo, Hafo with any diet.
PAY NOTHING UNLESS GREAT-
LY IMPROVED. Then sond SI.
If not Improved your roport can-oo-

ohnrgo. VVrlto Dr. Hayos
Ass'n., 6307 Coatos, Kansas City,
Mo,

$445 $495 $795

Buy
Now

Buy
Now

Price
Attention
Masons ;

. Tomorrow and Wednesday IMasons are requested to' n:
nomhlo at the Mnsonlc Hall,
Tuosduy, January 28 nt 1)16
p. m. to conduct runoriu sorv-loo- s

for our dopartod Brother

MAIN FLOOR

konomists m
ecoNOMsrs in mm.,,Q. B. Hnloy.

0. H, PYLES,
Worshipful Master,
Klamath Lodgo No, 77

A. P. A. M.

THE NAME OUR POLICYDISTRIBUTION 211-22- 9 Main Phone 384rue Nm Qua eouar


